Celebrate a life - for your donation you can personalize your own brick in our Timothy Kelly Terrace. Honor someone special: a cancer survivor, mentor, parent, friend, caring physician, nurse or therapist. Make your story part of our history! Your donation helps Ann’s Place continue to be a vital part of our community. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for completion of bricks once final approval had been received.

Each line accommodates up to 15 spaces (including characters, punctuation, dashes, ampersands & symbols). To place your order, please check the preferred size brick and fill in the form below.

Enclosed is my $_____________ contribution for a ______ personalized brick. (Please fill in one form for each brick.)

☐ Credit Card  ☐ Check  (payable to Ann’s Place). Return this form with your check or card number to: Ann’s Place, 80 Saw Mill Road, Danbury, CT 06810. For additional forms or to buy on-line, go to: www.annsplace.org.

Thank You for Helping Us Take the Next Step!

For more information, please call ANN’S PLACE at 203-790-6568.